
WESTERN DEMOCRAT, CHARLOTTE, 1ST. C.
NEW MILITARY OR THE CONSCRIPTION

AN INTERESTING DIALOGUE.
Schoolmaster Winch h the hardest aiwJ Ion

CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE.
E. NYE HUTCHISON &. CO.

RETAIL DEALERS IS

Foreign and Domestic Drugs,

COTTON SEED WANTED.
The undersigned will pay the highest cash price for

Cotton Seed, at their Oil Works, five miles south-ca- st

of Charlette, at Isaac N. Alexanders mills.
STEPHENS & WIIISXAXT.

Dec 3, 1861 tf

IAW.
To this law of Congress a at first published 'by

i . vwi ... 1 cuVtbAniiAikflir ri'itfdAil uAVPrfll ALII 4 nd- -

me'ntj or axniary laws. We present the follow- -'

vnrnsi of the law as thus modified, which we

A LIST OF GENERALS IN THE CON-
FEDERATE ARMY.

OF.NERAiS IN THE HK(ii:LAR ARMY.

Robert C Lee, ofVa, Commanding 'General.
Samuel Cooper, Va., Adjutant General.
Alberts Johnston, Texas, commanding in Ky,
Joseph K Johnston, Va, commanding Northern Va.
l'GT lieauregar. La, commanding army of Co-

lumbus, Ky.
MAJOR-GENERAL- S IX THE PROVISIONAL ARMY.

David E Twigg, Georgia, resigned.
Leonidas Polk, La, commanding at Memphis.
Hraxton Hragg, La. commanding at Pensacola.
Earl Van D0111, .Miss, Army of Potomac.
Gnstavus W Smith, Ky, Army of Potomac.
T H Holmes, X C, army of Potomac.
William J Hardee, Georgia, Missouri.
Jienjamin linger, S C, commanding at Norfolk.
James Longstreet, Ala, army of Potomac.
John L Magruder, Va, commanding at Yorktown.
Thomas J Jackson, Va, commanding north-wester- n

Virginia.
Mansfield Lovell, Va. commanding coast of La.
Edmund Kirby Smith, Florida, army of Potomac.
George 1J Crittenden, Ky, commanding EastTenn.
UUUSADIEK-OEXERAL- S IN THE PROVISIONAL ARMY.

Milledge L IJonham, S C, army of Potomac,
.lohu li Flovd. Va, commanding army Kanawha.

NEW GOODS;
The largest stocfc of FALL AND WINTER C01

in the town, is now on hand at the popular and r
ionable house f

Koopmann & Phelps.
The public, and especially the Ladies, areerT

spectfully invited to call and exumine our stock f
know they cannot fail to be pleased, both as to '01'
and price. nJ

We arc now opening daily, as we receive tluni r
the first Houses in the Northern cities, the folloJ018

splendid Goods In part: Wme

Merinos, Delaines, Poplins, Silks
'LADIES TRAVELING GOODS,

French, English & American Prints, a largo Mock
Qualities and prices to suit all tastes and purses.

Splendid CI.OiIi.8 and SJ.f H',.
which particular attention is invited. Bonuctfi,
ey's and Flats, Embroideries, Trimmings, lisi"rr
(J loves, Jfcc. Our Staple aud Domestic Dcpartn,,.,,,''
full and complete, and for it we defy competition

WE will NOT BE UNDERSOLD,
We have a splendid assortment of CARPETS arl

Family and Negro Blankets. Our
REA DY-- MA DE CL O Tit IK a

this season surpasses, in finish and superiority, pur
heretofore splendid stock in that line; and the L.
thing is, wc will 311 at shorter profits thau ever.

BOOTS and SHOES. Our stock in tl,i,
department is very complete, nnd (elected fir Ladm
(J iitlciiien, Children and Servants with great care aj
at lov prices. A large and cheap stock of cbuk--

8C3HG3IE9
HARDWARE, &c,

We call the attention of our old and highly valued rn.
tomers, nnd buyers generally, to the fact that, anti, j.

paling their tastes and wants, we have neither !mre,
toil or expense in order to suit and please them, nml ,
sincerely assure them that with these view and im(.n.

tions, we will sell ou terms entirely to accommodsu
all who call on us. KOOPMANN k PHKLl's.

Jan. 1, 180 tf

Quinn's Rheumatic Remedy
Has effected cures of Rheumatism that were eonidrrnl
hopeless, certificates to prove which can be exliiliit,.,i

The suffering arc invited to give the medicine a triil.
Orders addressed to the undersigned at Charlotte nil
receive prompt attention. W. W. QU1NM.

April 10, 1800. Price $1 50 per bottle.

PROCLAMATION
By the Governor ol N. Carolina,

Executivk Pkpautmf.nt, t
Raleigh, March"28th, 1C2.

In pursuance of the power vested in me by the Con.

Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Fancv Articles. Oils. Paints. Yar.

ig. nishes,
.

Window Glass,. .
Putty, Dye

.S ft rv rr a; i." 1 1:ggCiuns, lurpeniine, curmirg num,
I wCfcAlj-ticoii- rure iiquor?, vamon
LJI'i'f Teas, Field and arden Seeds, &c.

Having closed our Books, we intend hereafter
to sell for cash.

May 7, 1861.

WOOD-WOR- K and BLACKSMITIIING.
The subscriber is prepared to do all kinds of Wood-

work and Blacksmithiiig, such as making and repair-
ing Wagons and Buggies, Horse-shoein- g, &c. His Shop
is at his residence, nearly opposite Mr W F Ph iter's
dwelling, and he also has a Blacksmith Shop on the
back-stre- et in the rear of the Mecklenburg House.

lie solicits a share of public patronage, and feels
confident he can give satisfaction both in workmanship
and charges. Give him a trial.

J. H. PROPEST.
January J, 1SG2.

WANTED,
BALES OF COTTON, for which the4000 highest market price will be paid in

cash. Tln.c- - having Cotton to sell will please give us
a call before disposing of it.

ELlAS & COHEN.
Charlotte, Jan. 11, 18C2 tf

SUMMER
Having enlisted for the war, I desire to close ut the

stock of SUMMKR CLOTHING I have still on hand at
common prices lor cash.

The stock consists of a variety of Mens' and Boys'
Clothing, and

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
5 I would also give notice that we have a great

many accounts standing open nnd would be pleased to
have them settled by cash while money is plenty, or at
least by Notes. My Books will be found in the hands
of Mr Sanil. P. Alexander, who is authorized to make
settlement.

June3, 18G2. J. M. SPRINGS.

JOHN A. LANCASTER &. SON,
Stock Brokers,

Xt.icTi tti ond, "7"x.
It. A. LANCASTER.

March 18, 1SC2. Cm. P. J. WRIGHT.

1000 Cords Tan-Bar- k Wanted,
For which the highest cash price will be paid.

KARL KA1INWEILER,
April 1,1802 4m-- pd Dallas, N. C.

J- 6- Blank Deeds, Attachments, and Court
Blanks, for sale at this Office.

In consequence of the great advance in paper, wc are
compelled to advance the price of Blanks to $2 a quire.

IV. C. GULLET T ,
COTTON FACTOR

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 2 Union street, NEW ORLEANS.

Jg Strict attention given to purchasing.
Jan 7, 18G2 lyr pd

PEA MEAL.
We keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this place

Pea Meal for feeding cows and stowk. Also, we have
on hand at all times, Family, Extra, Superfine and
coarse Flour. We warrant our family flour.

Corn Meal and Grits can always be had at the mill
J. WILKES & CO.

Jan'y-1- , 18C2

BY J. B. KCKR, Proprietor.
iiiPw 7 VERV ACCOMMODATION afforded the

Mips JLi patrons of 'he Charlotte Hotel.
At this Ho" j is kept the line of Daily

Stages from Charlotte t Asheville.
Oct. 1, 1861. J. B. KERR.

The Celebrated Female Pills.
These Tills tlo not cure all dixeasrs, but they are war-

ranted to cure Luroreah, or Whites that dreadful scourge
to female health, happiness and usefulness. They are
not Htented and are no humbug, but are prepared by
a North Carolina physician of high standing and of
long experience in the treatment of female diseases.
All that is necessary to convince you of their eflicacy is
a fair trial. For particulars, see wrappers. Price $1
per box. For sale at the DRUG STORES.

Jan. 15, 1861 yr

J. G. WILKINSON dt CO.,
DKALKUS INWatclies,

S i I vcr & p I a t ed W arc
AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 5, Granite Range,
Opposite the Mansion House, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Attention given to Repairing Watches and Jewelry.
September 18, 18Glr y

New Supply of
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
The subscriber has lately purchased a very extc i.-i-vc

supply of the above articles. His purchases being
made directly from the manufacturer, he is therefore
enabled to sell at a very small advance r.u cost, and
persons may rest assured that all his articles are war-
ranted to be what he represents them to be.

gg. Watches nnd Clocks carefully repaired nnd will
receive my personal attention.

R. W. BECKWITII.
Nev. 27, 18C1 tf

Tailoring.
JOHN VOGEL, Practical Tai-

lor, respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Charlotte and surround-
ing country, that he is prepared
to manufacture gentlemen's clo-

thing in the latest style and at
short notice. His best exertions
will be given to render satisfac-
tion to those who patronize him.
Shop opposite Kerr's Hotel, next
door to Brown & Stitt's store.

Jan. 1, 18G2. tf

Headquarters IV. . Militia,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE

Gexebal Ordek No. 3.1 Dec 7, 1861

DR. J. M. MILLER,
Charlotte, N,

Ha? resumed the Practice of Medicine, and can be
found at his Office in Brawler's Building, immediately
ever Driicker and Heilbrun's Store, or at his residence.

Feb. 23, 18G2.

WM. & R. TIDDY,
Charlotte and Lincolnton, N. C,

MANUFACTURERS OP

MONUMENTS, nEADSTONES, &c, &c.
jgtyOrders at either Yard respectfully solicited, and

will meet with prompt attention.
Tel. 1, 12 tf

THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN,
Published Daily and Tri-weekl- y.

COLUMBIA BANNER,
A Weekly Family Paper.

COLUMBIA S. C.

This 1 the Largest Family Paper in the South, and
is offered to the domestic circle for News and Political
Intelligence. The Tales and Stories which are offered
to the readers of the Banner are the efforts of Southern
Genius, which it is a pleasure to foster. Original
Sketches, Literary and Scientific Essays, "and Misce-
llaneous Selections, regularly make their appearance in
its columns.
'Subscription Daily, $C; Tri-Week- ly, $4; Weekly,

$2 per annum, in advance. Papers stopped when sub
scription expires.

Feb. 1, 18G2 R. W. GIBBES, Proprietor.

WHEAT !
The subscriber is prepared to purchase the new

crop of Wheat at the highest market price. Farmcr3
will find it to their advantage to call at the CHAR-
LOTTE STEAM MILLS before selling.

Jan'y 1, 18G2 tf JXO. WILKES.

DR. E. II. ANDREWS,
CHAHLOTTE, N. C,

Would inform the public generally, and the citizens of
Mecklenburg particularly, that he has resumed the
Practice of DENTISTRY and may be found at his old
stand. He is prepared to set Artificial Teeth on Gold,
Silver, Vulcanite, or on the Cheoplastic process, as
patients may desire, and fill Teeth with Gold, Tin,
Amalgam or Os Artificial.

He is also prepared to perform any operation belong-
ing to Dentistry, and need not say that he will be pleas-
ed to wait upon any of his old friends or new friends
you may take that for granted.

February 5, 1861' tailoring business.
NEW SHOP.

The undersigned has opened a Tailor-
ing Shop in Springs' Building, Room
No. 1, where he is prepared to do all
kinds of work in his line. He respect-
fully asks a trial and a share of public
patronage.

Military suits furnished to order.

Mr U M Hobinson, an experienced cutter, willsuper- -
. . .1! 1 . . . .
Ulieuu me eiiuuuauiuem.

J. A. CALDWELL.
February 18, 1862

By the Governor of North Carolina.
A PROCLAMATION'.

NORTH CAROLINIANS! your country needs your
aid for its protection and defence against an invading
foe. The President of the Confederate States has made
a requisition upon our State to complete her quota of
troops iu the field. Our own borders are invaded by
the enemy in force, now thretenting an advance to de-

prive us of liberty, property, and all that we hold dear
as a self-governi- and free people. We must resist
him at all hazards and by every meaus in our power.
He wages war for our subjugation a war forced upon
us in wrong and prosecuted without right and in a spirit
of vengeful wickedness without a parallel in the his-

tory of warfare among civilized nations. As you
value your rights of all the blessings
of freedom; the hallowed endearments of home and
fireside, of family and kindred, I call uponyou to rally
to their defence, and to sustain the noble and sacred
cause in which we are engaged.

North Carolina has always proved true, constant and
brave in the hour of trial and of danger. Never let it
be said in the future that she has failed to maintain
this high renown. If we are threatened now more than
heretofore, and upon our own soil, let our exertions be
equal to every demand on our patriotism, honor and
glory. No temporary reverses dampened the arder of
your ancestors, even though the enemy marched
in colnmns through the State. The fires of liberty
still burned brightly in their breasts. They
were moved in new energy, and resisted by gal-

lant deeds, with abiding hope and unflinching courage
and perseverance, bravely contending with enemies at
home as well the foreign foe, until, after a struggle of
seven long years, our Independence was achieved nnd
acknowledged. Let us imitate their glorious example.
'The enemy is redoublinghis efforts, and straining ever
nerve to overrun our country and subjugate us to his
domination his avarice and ambition. Already it is
proposed in their Congress to establish a territorial
government in a portion of our State. Now is the time
to prove our zeal and animate by onr example.

I call upon the brave and patriotic men of our State
to volunteer, from the mountains to the sea. You are
wanUd to fill up our quota in the Confederate Army,
and for the special defence of the State. I rely, with
entire confidence, for a prompt and cheerful response
to this call upon your patriotism and valor. Tender
yourselves in companies and in squads under officers of
your own selection. You will be at once accepted and
organized into regiments under the laws that are or
may be made, and which it is my duty to execute. The
Adjutant General of the State will is3uc the necessary
orders for this purpose.

Fellow-Citizen- s! Yeur first allegiance i3 due to
North-Carolin- a. Rally to her banners. Let every man
do his djity, and our country will be safe.

Given under my hand and the seal of the State, at
Raleigh, this 221 of February, one thousand eight
hundred aim sixty-tw- o.

HENRY T. CLARK.

The Charlotte Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company,

CONTINUES to take risks against lss by firo, on
Produce, &c, at usual rates.

PretvhntX. C. STEELE,
Vice President C. OVERMAN,
Attorney JOS. H. WILSON,
Secy $ Teat'rE. NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:
A. C. STEELE, S. T. WRISTON,
JNO. L. BROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,
M. B. TAYLOR, F. SCARR,

CHAS. OVERMAN.
EzecuHvt Committee S. T. Wriston, F. Scarr,Jno.

L. Brown.
April 10, 1861.

Atlantic, Tenn. & Ohio It. K.,
States ville, June 2, 18G2.

gest road to travel '

Pert Boy -- the ''On to lttchmond"' road, in j

coarse.
Schoolmaster What similarity there in the

career of XajKdeon the 1st and that of Xapdlecm
be 2J 't i

Pert l'oy Napoleon ttc 1st "skedaddled" from j

Russia and Napoleon the 2d ditto from Kichmoi'd. :

Schoo master If an arm. . v can trave. 1 20 miles i- - - -

a day, and McClelUn and his army were days
on the road between Washington and liichuiond,
what is the approximate distance front oe place
to the other '(

Pert Hoy 9,700 miles !

Schoolmaster Why doesn't the "anaconda"
crush the "rebellion" in its coils ?

'Pert l'oy Kase he's kinder "let down in the
lines" around Richmond, and his "puckerin '

Etrins have sorter rin in about Vicksburi?
I

.Schoolmaster What is the reason wallit 01
n

fire" hasn't consumed the rebellion before this ?

Pert Ioy Kase it's been stopped by the Hills
and Stonewalls in old Virginny, an the Forrests in
Tennessee.

Schoolmaster Give me an example-- of the rela-

tive position of man and animals in the scale of
being ?

Pert Boy White Man, Tngun, Darkey, Monkey,
l)og, llog and IJutler the lleat.

Schoolmaster What do the Yankees fay they
are Gghtin; for?

Pert Hoy For tho Oonstertution and the re-

construction of the Union.
Schoolmaster What are they Gghting for t
Pert Hoy For rice, cotton, turbackcr, niggers,

fihugar, Fort Sumter; and 11 dollars a month !

Schoolmaster Who are the two most prom-
inent men just now before the country ?

Pert l'oy Uncle Abe, the Gorilla, and Morgan,
the Guerrilla.

Schoolmaster What were McClcllan's orders
to his army when retreating from Richmond '

Pert l'oy ''Go it, ye cripples, wooden legs is
cheap."

Schoolmaster All right, you can subside; when
the other boy conic in you can go up next to
head.

Pert Uoy Thankee, fir, and if you want to
know anything else call on me. Augusta Cun
rtitul'oiiatt.

A Good Hit. While the Yankees were quar-
tered in Hanover there was a repartee made to
one of their officers by a member of my church,
which is too good to be lost. The person was a
lino old mother in Israel, full of good sense, and
abounding in Biblical knowledge. The Yankees
had been troubling her a good deal, stealing her
corn, potatoes, and shooting her hens, until she
was very much exasperated. One evening a very
gay looking officer was swaggering about the yard,
cursing and swearing, insulting the family, and
making great boasts about taking Richmond and
cursing the rebels. The old lady took it very
coolly, replying to him with Grnuicss but polite-
ness. At last, thinking to destroy all her hopes
of her success, he said : "Why, madam, we have
seen Richmond. From our balloon we can see
the very streets." "Yes," replied the old lady,
very coolly, "and Moses climbed Mt. Pisgah, and
?aw the promised land, but he never got there."
It is needless to add that the Federal vented his
wrath in oaths loud and deep, and then disappeared
rather chagrined by the scriptural allusion.
Exchange pajwr.

Hoop-fOL- K Rl TLK.it. The Jackson Missis-sippia- n

has the following story about Rutlcr, "the
Roast." It says it has it from a gentleman well-inform- ed

of the General's antecedents. It says :
The eyes of this monster are so arranged that

one looks up and the other down, so that when
you arc standing before him you find one of his
eyes directed to the toes of your shoes and the
other to the top of your hat. A Yankee standing
before him one day and noticing this extraordinary
range of vision, exclaimed, "You'd beat us all get-ti- n

hoop-pole- s ; you would !" "why so ?" said the
General. "Recausc to get 'em straight, we have
to look from the top to the bottom, and then from
the bottom up to the top but you can sight 'cm
at one spy." The bystanders at once dubbed him
"Hoop-pol- e Butler' This is doubtless the only
public incident of Butler's life, which does not ex"-ci-

te

horror or disgust. The joke bus the true
Yankee car marks. The habit of making je9ts of
personal deformity is almost universal in that man-
ly race.

Ordinance or the Convention.
We shall print ia pamphlet form, on line look paper,

about "00 copies of the Ordinances and Resolutions
passed by the State Convention at its several sessions,
and solicit orders for the same. The Convention only
authorized the printing of 500 copies, and as t lie dis-
tribution of tli.it number isproidcd for by an ordi-
nance passed by that body, it is quite likely that copies
of these ordinances will be ditlicult to obtain. For
this reason, wc have concluded to print the above
mentioned number of extra copies for sale. Price
SI 23 per copy, or when sent by mail, postage paid,
Jf I 50 per copy. Those wishing copies would do well
to order theia at once, ns the extra number for sale is
cjuite limited.

We will also print 500 extra copies of the
JOURNALS OF TI1K CON YKNTION,

Provided we receive a sufficient number of orders to
justify our doing so. Wc do not know at what price
wc may be able to sell the Journals, hut those wishing
copies caa not:fv us so that we may be able to decide
what extra number to print.

JNO. W. SYMK,
Ralaigh, N. C. Printer to the Convention.

STRAY UOUS.
Two Hog?, now about half jirown, have been taken

up on W. F. DAVIDSON'S plantation, where they have
been trespassing upon the fields for the hist ten months.
One ear of each hog has been torn otf by the dogs.
The owner can get them by proving property, paying
the damage and paying for this advertisement.

August 5, 1SC2.

VESUVIUS FURNACE

IRON WORKS.
The subscriber informs the public that he is manu-

facturing Pig Iron at his Furnace in Liucolu county,
five miles north of Sharon Station on the Wil., Char.
& Rutherford Railroad, lie is also prepared to cast
Machinery, such as Mill Gearing. Thrashing M.ichiuc
Irons, &c"; also Hollow-War- e and Salt Pans.

J. M. SMITH.
Vesuvius Furnace P. O. July 13, 18o'2. y-- pd

RAGS AND PAPifl
Th " Neuse Manufacturing Company' purchase

Cotton or Linen Rags at the highest cash price. j
X)u hand, a supply of Cartridge Paper, cotton Wrap-

pers and common Wrapping. Address,
H. W. IllSTED, Treas.,

July 22, 18C2 Ct Raleigh, N. C.
Si-BSTITUTE- WAITED.

I am desirons of hiring a Substitute, for which I will
pay a Tery liberal price. Applv to

U'il. H. GUTHRIE,
Company I, 32d N. C. Reg t,

He&r Petersburg, Ya.
August 2C, 1SG2.

BARLEY WANTED.
I want to purchase, immediately, all the BARLEY

1 can get, for which the highest market price will be
paid. MARTIN MUNZLKR.

,Clarlote, Ot , 1801. tf

satisfied will bo found correct, in the hope and
belief that 41 will prove useful in contributing to a
general understanding of it :

The conscription law places in the service of the
Confederate States, for three years, unless the war
sooner ends, an wime men iwiween eigiue-- .. a..u
thirty five 3'cars of age, resident in the Confederate
States, and not loyally exempt from service.

The law is silent as to exemptions; b'tt an act
defining the class of exempts has been passed,
which 'embraces generally those hitherto exempt,
with some additions.

AH twelve months' men, between the prescribed
nres. aro continued in service for two years from
the expiration of their present term, should the war
continue so long; and all those under eighteen and
over thirty-fiv- e, are to be retained for ninety days
ntfr TTU'ir in 111 fAi'iirs, uiut'sa iiiru uaa-- ... ..1 u L :t.sooner siippneu uy miuus,

Tho twelve months' men, between eighteen and
thirty five, who are retained beyond their term of
enlistment, and who havo not yet received bounty
and furlough, shall receive both; the furloughs,
however, to be granted in such numbers and at
such times as the Secretary of War may deem
most compatible with the public interest; and the
men may receive in lieu of furlough, the commuta-
tion value in money of the transportation granted
to furloughed men by the act.

The term of service of those who originally en-

listed for the war, or who havo since for
that period, is not afl'ected by the law.

Men now in service aro not permitted to re-enli- st

in other organizations than those to which they
now belong; and all that havo been
made from one existing company to another, or into
a new company, where the has not
been perfected by nctual transfer, is in effect can-
celled.

Companies, battalions nnd regiments of twelve
months men, retained in service by the act, shall
be entitled, within forty days from the date of the
net, on a day to be fixed by the Commander of the
Hridgnde, to by electing all their of-

ficers whom they had a. right heretofore to elect.
Companies, battalions, squadrons, or regiments

organized, or in process of organization, by au-

thority from the Secretary of War, which may, with-
in thirty days from the passage of the net, have the
whole number of men necessary to complete their
organization actually enrolled, not including, how-

ever, in that number persons now in service, shall be
mustered into the service of the Confederate States,
and be received in that arm of the service in which
they were authorized to organize, nnd elect their
company, battalion and regimental officers.

To enroll the persons contemplated by the act,
and not now in service, the President may, with the
consent of the Governors of the States, employ State
officers; if such consent cannot be obtained, Con-
federate officers thall bo appoiutod by tho Presi-
dent.

Persons not now in service, who shall bo enrolled,
shall be assigned by the Secretary of War to the
different companies of the State from whirh such
persons are drawn; until each company is tilled to
its maximum number.

Seamen and ordinary seamen, enrolled under the
net, may, on application of the Secretary of the
Xnvy, be transferred to the naval service.

If, after filling up the companies, regiments, bat-
talions and squadrons from any State, there shall
remain nny of the enrolled men, the excess shall bo
kept as a reserve, and at stated intervals, not ex-

ceeding three months, details, to be made by lot.
shall be drawn from the reserve to keep the com-
panies as nearly full as practicable. The persons
so reserved remain at home until called info service,
and receive no pay until actually mustered in.

They are not, while at home in reserve, subject
to the rules und articles of war, except that if they
wilfully refuse to obey a call of the President they
shall be held as deserters, and punished as such.

Whenever the President shall think that the
exigencies of the service require it, he may call into
active service the entire reserve, or so much as may
bo necessary, and they shall be organized under
such rules as the Secretary of War may adopt, and
shall elect their field and company officers.

The reserves from each State, when thus called
out, shall be organized separately.

Every man mustered into service, who shall bring
with him a musket, shot gun, rifle or carbine ac-
cepted as an efficient weapon, shall receive the
value of it as ascertained by the mustering officer
under such regulations as the Secretary of War
may prescribe, or if the owner be ui. willing to sell,
he shall receive one dollar a month for the use of
such arm.

Persons not liable to duty may be received as
substitutes, under such regulations as the Secretary
of War may prescribe.

Vacancies shall be filled by the President from
the company, battalion, squadron or regiment in
which such vacancies occur, by promotion accord-
ing to seniority, except in case of disability or
other incompetency.

The President may, however, fill a vacancy by
promoting uny officer of tho company, battalion.
squadron, or regiment, who may have been dis-
tinguished in the service by valor and skill, without
reference to seniority. Vacancies in the lowest
grade of commissioned officers of a Company shall
be filled by election or tho President may promote
to such vacancy officers or
privates, who have distinguished themselves by skill
and valor in the service. Persons not now in
service, may, before being enrolled, volunteer with
existing companies now in service.

EXEMPTIONS
I inter the Cvuscrjitton Law 0 Congress.

A bill entitled "An act to exempt certain persons
from enrolment for service in the armies of the
Confederate States."
Section 1. The Congress of the Confederate

States of America do enact. That all persons who
shall be held to bo unfit for military service under
rules to be prescribed by the Secretary of War: all
in the service or employ of the Confedeiate States;
all judicial and executive officers of Confederate or
State Governments; the members of both houses of
Congress, and of the legislatures of tho several
States and their respective officers; all clerks of
the officers of the State and Confederate Govern-
ments allowed by law; all engaged in carrying the
mails; all ferrymen on post routes; all pilots' and
persons engaged in the marine service, and in
actual service on river and railroad routes of trans-
portation; all telegraphic operatives; all ministers
of religion, in the regular discharge of ministerial
duties; all engaged 111 working iron mines, furnaces
and foundries; all journeymen printers actually em-ploy- ed

in printing newspapers; all presidents and
professors of colleges and academies, and all teach-
ers having as many as twenty scholars; superinten-
dents of the public hospitals, lunatic asylums, and
the regular nurses and attendants therein, and the
teachers employed in the institutions for tho deaf
and dumb and blind: in each apothecary store now
established one anothecarv in irood standino-- . vim
is a practical druggist; superintendents and opera- -
ne " wooi snu oilier lactones, wlio may be ex-
empted by the Secretary of War, shall be, and are
hereby, exempted from military service in the
armies of the Confederate States.

Repairing, Bell-hangin- g, Sec,
The subscriber begs leave to inform the public, that

he is prepared to Repair Locks of every description,
Clocks and Jewelry; he will also clean Jewelry for a
very low price; will make Keys of all kinds; in fact, all
kind. of light Repairing done at short notice. Special
attention paid to Bell-hangin- g. He may be found op-
posite the post-ofhY- c. W. W. WOODEL.

Jan 28, 1862.

Wanted, ten thousand old ICevs. of different sizes;
old C.nn-lock- s, ic. V. W. WOODEL,

Jau 2S, 13GJ opposite the po?t-oih- e.

! Henry A Wise, Va, Koanoke Island.
! lieu MeCulloch, Texas, Missouri.

Henry 11 Jackson, Ga, resigned.
Robert S Garnetr, Va, killed in action.
William II T Walker, Ga, resigned.
Barnard E Ilee, S C. killed in action.
Alexander It Lawton, Ga, commanding coast of Ga.
Gideon J Pillow, Tenn.
Samuel K Anderson. Tenn, Kentucky.
Daniel S Donelson, Tenn, coast of S Carolina.
David li Jones, S C, army of Potomac.
Jones M Withers, Ala, commanding coast of Ala.
John C Pemberton, Va, coast of S C.
Richard S Ewell, Va. army of Potomac.
John 11 Winder, Maryland, Richmond.
Jubal A Early, Va, army of Potomac.
Thos 1$ Flournoy, Ark, died in Arkansas.
Samuel Jones, Va, army of Potomac.
Arnold Elzey, Maryland, army of Potomac.
Daniel II Hill, N C, army of Potomac.
Henry II Sibley, La, Texas Frontier.
Win II C Whiting, Ga, army of Potomac
Wm W Loring, N C, Western Virginia.
Richard II Anderson, S C, Pensacola.
Albert Pike, Ark, Indian Commissioner.
Thos T Fauntleroy, Va. resigned.
Robert Toombs, Ga, army of Potomac.
Daniel Ruggles, Va, Louisiana.
Charles Clark, Miss, army of Potomac.
Howell S Ripley, S C, coast of S C.
Isaac R Trimble, Mu, army of Potomac.
John 1 Grayson, Ky, died in Florida.
Paul O Hebert, La, coast of Texas.
Richard C Gatlin, N C, commanding coast of N C
Felix K Zolltcoffer, Tenn, killed in Kentucky.
Renj F Cheatham, Tenn, Kentucky.
Joseph li Anderson, Va, coast of X C.
Simon 15 Buckner, Ky., Kentucky.
Leroy Pope Walker, Ala, Alabama.
Albert G lilanchard, La, Norfolk.
Gabriel J Rains, N C, Yorktown.
J E 1! Stuart, Va, army of Potomac- -
Lafaj-ett- e McLaws, Ga., Yorktown.
Thos F Drayton, S C, coast of S C.
Tho.-- C Ilindman, Ark, Kentucky.
Adley II Gladden, La, Pensacola.
John Porter McCown, Tenn, Kentucky.
Lloyd Tilghman, Ky, Kentucky.
Nathan G Evans, S C, coast of V C.
Cadmus M Wilcox, Tenn. army of Potomac.
Philip St George Cocke, Va, died in Va.
R E Rhodes, Ala, army of Potomac.
Richard Taylor, La, army of Potomac.
Louis T Wigfall, Texas, army of Potomac.
James II Trapier, S C, coast of Florida.
Sam'l G French, Miss, army of Potomac
Win H Carroll, Tenn., Eust Tennessee.
Hugh W Mercer, Ga,
Humphrey Marshall, Ky, Kentucky,
John C Hreekinridge, Ky, Kentucky.
Richard Griffith, Miss, army of Potomac.
Alexander P Stewart, Ky. Kentucky.
Win Montgomery Gardner. Ga, on furlough.
Richard li Garnett, Va, army of Potomac.
William Mahone, Va, Norfolk.
L O'Urian Brunch, N C, coast of N C
Maxcy Gregg, S C, coast of S C.
R E Colston, Virginia.
Edward Johnston, Virginia.
Henry Jleth, Virginia.
Johnston II Duncan, Louisiana.
S A M Wood, Alabama.
George W Randolph, Virginia.
Howell Cobb, of Georgia.
Joseph L Hogg, of Texas.
J J Pettigrew, North Carolina.
A P Hill, Virginia.
llobt Ransom, North Carolina.

THE WEST POINT OEXERALS.
The following Confederate Generals are graduates

of West Point: Samuel Cooper, John IT Wilder.
Isaac R Trimble, Daniel S Donelson, Benj linger,
Albert S Johnston, Jno li Grayson. Leonidas Polk,
Gabriel J Rains, Thos F Drayton, Hugh W Mercer,
Joseph E Johnston, Rob't E Lee, Thenphilus H
Holmes, Albert G Blanchurd. John B Magruder,
Geo 11 Crittenden, P St George Cocke, Humphrey
Marshall, Richard C Gatlin, Daniel Ruggles, Jos
M Withers, Joseph R Anderson, Lloyd Tilghman,
Braxton Bragg, Wm 11 T Walker, Jno C Pember-
ton, Arnold Elzev, Henry Sibley. Jubal A Early,
Win J Hardee, James II Trapier, Alex li Lawton,
John P McCown, Richard S Ewell, Paul O Hebert,
Richard B Garnett, Robert S Garnett, Sain'l Jones,
Earl Van Dorn, Gustavus W Smith, Mansfield
Lovell, James Longstreet, Daniel II Hill, Richard
II Anderson, Lafayette McLaws, Alexander P
Stewart, Boswell S Ripley, Sam'l G French, Simon
li Buckner, E Kirby Smith, Barnard E Bee, Wm
II C Whiting. Thomas J Jackson, Cadmus M Wil-
cox, David R Jones, Win M Gardner, Nathan G
Evans, J E B Stuart.
OEXELALS WHO WEKK NOT GRADUATES AT WEST

POINT.
The following Generals were appointed to the old

United States Army, without passing through the
West Point Academy: David E Twiggs, Wra W
Loring.

The following Generals first saw service in the
Mexican war: M L Bonham, Henry R Jackson,
Gideon J Pillow, Samuel li Anderson, Chas Clark,'
Thos C Hindiiiau, John C Breckinridge, Benj F
Cheatham, Richard Griffith, Albert Pike, Adley II
Gladden, Maxcy Gregg.

The following Generals participated in the Texan
wars and the wars with Mexico: Ben MeCulloch
Louis T Wigfall. '

The following Generals saw no military servico
previous to the present war. John B Floyd. Henry
A Wise, Robert Toombs, Richard Tavlor, Thos B
Flournoy. L Pope Walker, F K ZoUicoffer, Wm
Mahone, L O B Branch, William II Carrol, R E
Rhodes. Some, however, received military educa-cntion- s

at State institutions.
Virginia has lb Generals in the Confederate

Armies; South Carolina D; Louisiana 8; Georgia 7:
Tennessee 8; North Carolina 8; Kentucky 7; Mary-
land 4; Alabama 4: Mississippi 4; Texas 3; Arkan-
sas 2; Florida 1; Missouri none.

The following Generals were born at the North,
though previous to the present war they were citi-
zens of the Southern States: General Cooper, bornin New York; Ripley, in Ohio; Pemberton, in Penn-sylvania; Pike, in Massachusetts; Blanchard, inMassachusetts; French, in New Jersey.

The following are natives of North Carolina!
viz: Leonidas Polk Hraxton Bragg. TheophilusII Holmes, lien MeCulloch, Wm W
C Gatlin Felix K ZoUicoffer, Gabriel JSRaies,
L O'B Branch.

Hoop Poles, Staves and Cord Wood
Wanted at the Charlotte Steam Mill.

0, t ,!i JOHN WILKES.

stitution, nnd by nnd with the advice of the council ol

State, I, llenrj- - T. Clark, Governor of North t'arolim,
do hereby prohibit the exportation beyond the hmiig

of the State, of all cotton and woolen goods, i 11 c I ul u

yarns, Jean9, Linseys nnd Blanket except through tin

orders of the proper ofheers of the Confederate or cUtt
Governments.

The Adjutant General will cause the proper orJm
to be issued to enforce this proclamation iu the men

prompt and efficient manner. All Agents to purebjt
on behalf of the Stato are required to have writiu
authority. HENRY T. CLA11K.

April 1, 18G2 3t

Executive Miiparlmtnt of JIT. Carolina
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFllt'K,

Raleigh, March 22, 18U2.

General Order No. 5.
All new Companies of North Carolina Volunteers

must be tendered directly to th State, otherwise tin

bounty authorized by the ordinance of the Couvpntma

to raise North-Carolin- a's quota of troops, will not be

paid to them, as the law docs not allow it. The Co-
mpanies so tendered will be organized into Regiment
by the State, the commissioned oflicers of which elect

their field officers. The bounty will be paid tiuli Co-
mpany as soon as possible after their arrival in Camp.

II. No organization of Regiments or Battalions will

be recognized uuless the same is done by authority of

the State and iu compliance with its laws.
III. Those Troops being raised for immediate field

service should have no mure buggnge than each nun

can carry In his knapsack. It is dersirahlc that b

man bring a blanket (if he can furnish it.) Any add-

itional articles must necessarily be lost if brought.
IV. All communications on Military matters niut he

sent to this Oflice. In no other way will they reccre

immediate attention.
By order of Governor Clark, J. G. MARTIN',

10-4- t. Adjutant General.

A NEW IAW BOOK.
CAKTWELL'S PKACTICE AT LAW.

Just published, a treatise upon the PRACTICE AT

LAW in North Carolina, byKnwinu Cam ui
LL.B., author of the N. C. Justice, etc.

CONTENTS:
Of legislative power in general; legislative jiowtr ii

North Carolina; legislative powers of ju.-tire- ? of tl'

peace; county boundaries deed, etc.: county revenu

and charges; court-house- s, prisons, etc.; county trial;
jury trials; fairs and public mles; general of? euil'lj:

inspections, public landings, etc,; poor houee "d

hospitals; registers aud clerks; rivers and criek-- s Pa,f!'

ferries and bridges; weights and measure;.; iiliolsmd

lunatics; retailers; Neuse river; public roads and run-

ways; public landings and inspection; mills oni
ordinaries and constables; patrol.; wardens of 'U

poor; prison bounds; roads, ferries and bridge; poll t

exemptions; executive power in general; exi-culi-

power in North Carolina; executive power of tlit-- ronrt';

chief justice and clerk; attorneys at law; allormy
eral; reporter and marshal, clerks mid solicitor; ioun"l
for paupers; guardians; county attorney; nix than'1'
county court clerks; coroners; boundary cotninii"11"'
committees of finance; county trustee; county tnrimnr.
special court; commissioners of fairs; inspector;
pcrintendents of schools; commissioners of ua igal""1

wardens of the poor; registers, coinmirsioners ot nun
and creeks; sheriirs; constables; rangers; standard Uf-cr-

retailers; administrators; chairman of f'f,w
court; commissioners of deeds and conveyance; i"B1'

missioners of low lands; entry takers and surveyor

superintendents of elections; guardians mid recnv
inspectors; commissioners of iiiturital imjrovniif
partition; patrol committees; procestioncrs ; tax Iit!r
and boards of valuation; overseers of roads nnd

commissioners of wrecks; tobacco pickers and cooler

The APPENDIX contains forms of Deeds i"l ("
veyances, as follows : Agreements, i mtnt, a r'.

bills of sale, bills of exchange and lading, bowls, B'j"
cellaneous bonds, contracts, deeds, niarri?Kp

meats, mortgages, copartnership articles, not)
b ases, Ac, &c.

This book contains 5fG pages, is gotten up "'f''
rior stvle aud bouud in law calf. Price, f ingle cof.i

$5.00." EDWARD CANT WELL,
Raleigh, 1-

IS. TnvIor'M
VIRGINIA PRINTING INK ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner of Adams and Leigh virccif, RlCHMUM'i

r. rt t ,1 v I. n n i,;i; ink Manuhf"1'

rer lakes iilcncnrp In nnnriuncinfr' tn the Vfiutbel

Pre 9 tli.it In Ink. actor r is now in hic es'' v
ration in the manufacture of every description of I'rl"'

ing Ink, which he is prepared to furnitdi on tH'f
able terms. News, Book aud Job Inks of ti ry dtfr'f
tion always on' hand.

Orders promptly attended to. Address
c. n. TAYi.on.

July 2d. Richmond

Cant well's Practice u
During my absence in the Military service 0 '

staie, in irginia, suuscnoera uuu oiucn V.st'
ies of the above work, can obtain them of lS- -

fir
AH persons indebted to me, by note or other ' s

requested to pay her. I will hold her receipt Vt.
Price of single copies of the above $5."0 A

tion will be made to those who buy to sell fl !"',,
EDWARD CAMwtM'

Camp near Norfolk, July 30, 18G1.

WANTED. w
Wanted for the Confederate Army, 1M,&0

Socks. nr.R-

The following persons will be exempt from Company
drills, except once in three months : All workmen in
any Factory engaged in working for the State, or mak-
ing arms, lead or powder, or in ship building for the
State or Confederate States, the necessary employees
of Telegraph or Express lines, or Daily Press, Ferry-
men and keepers of Canal Locks, State officers and
other persons whose emploj-men-t in the service of the
State is inconsistent with their attendance on Militia
drill, and persons excused under the Militia Law.

ThU order will not be understood as excusing any
person from Militia duty when called upon to repel an
invasion, or suppress aa insurrection, or from Regimen-
tal or Brigade drills and muster. By order of the
Commander-in-chie- f. J. G. MARTIN,

Dec. 17. Adjutant General.

i
i

i

On and after Thursday, the 5th inst., the Passenger
Train will leave the head of the Road on Monday,
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 5.40 A. M
and reach Charlotte in time to connect with the morn-
ing train to Columbia. Passengers leaving Statesville
in the morning will reach Columbia in the afternoon.

T. J. SUMNER,
June It; 1SC3 Engineer.

YOUNG, WRISTON t.
tfJulv 30, 18C1


